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IN BATTLE WITH

,

VALLEY

Warm Weather Makes
Players Uncomfortable in

Game at Carlisle Coach

Glenn Warner Expects

Plenty of Opposition.

CAHLI8LE, Pa., Sept. 23,-- Tho Carlisle
Inillnns met Lebanon Valley College at
football here this afternoon, the warm-
est day on which the college game has
ever been played in this locality. The
players fairly sweltered In the lightest
togs they could got.

Before the game Coach Guyer, of Leb-

anon Valley, said that he thought he had
tho best team Lebanon hod ever brought
to Carllslo, their average weight running
over 170 pounds. He fully expected to
hold tho Indians to a very low score.
Tratt was the only new man In tho In-

dian llnc-u- p nt the game's opening.
Cnrllle Indians. . Lebanon Valley.

(Hitman left end Kcauns
Welmis
Itanro
Motrin

1U!C1
I.ook Around.
Pratt
II. ttrokcr
Crn
V. Ilroker
Cnlac

if, tnru'n Mtirkcrt
. left gun nl .......... nelluff
... centre Von Hereghy

. right guard ?!!ckTy
, right tarklo .Attacks
... rlKht cn.l Donahue

iiuartcrliark J" ''left lialfhn.-- ...Jaeger
tight halflM.-- Whr.'lix--
.. full haik Suavely

Woodbine Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for eelllnif. J.V

Pot. 107; 'Supreme. 102;
lOraielle. ll); .Mlnda.Jftt: Cant, Iter, .112:

100- 'The Governor. IS! 1orunn.
10.": Fort Monroe. 10rt;u.x. 1V1; Slnglo. lO'l:
Denjo Jim. 07; illcn.lel. tit. Also eligible.

H": nn .lordun, V: Aprlsa, tM; Belle
Torre, 02; nirku. 10.1.

Second race, for foaled In Cnn-arf-

JTiO added, h furlongs Lady Currnn.
31.1; Hampton Dame. 115; Splutter. 113; Tep-M- r

Sauce, liri; He! Pot. 103; Harry Kawett
II, 103; Clartlov, 103; Tartarean, 1(0; (a) lorn
fcllk. 100; (a) Charon. 10.1.

(a) Seagram entry.
Third face, hunter- - flat handicap, for 3- -j

ear-ol- and up. $500. l'n miles t a) Dillon.
H0 (a) Queen .nln. 1SS; ib) I.oomo.lon, 14. ;

(b) Irish Duke, 15. tllllerry. 1.10; High l'cuk.
14.,; Black lliver, 147: Wllfnnzc. lis.

(a) Daviea entrp: (b) coupled.
Fourth rncu, stoeplechuf handicap, for

and up, $Oti added, about " miles
(a) Caswlne. 132; (al Chupadero, lu'.t; llarter.
141; Shannon Klver, II".

(a) Coylo entry.
Fifth race. ?.vo. 0 furlong?

X'tclus, 115; in) Amant. 102: Venetla. 1011;

Commons!.!. Km: Itcdland, 112; nimlty. 102:
Jlcenan. 115: Andromeda, 102; Shrove Tide,
lis; (a) Eagle. 112.

ml Coupled. ....
Sixth race, all aees. foaled In Canada.

added. 0 furlong'-'Omlrcm- da, 1(I; -- Maid of
Frotnmc. 100: 'Puritan ion; -- Caper
frnuce, 102: John Peel. $n, Garish Sun. .":

Amberlte, 102, Amphi'n. HO; Duke of Ches-
ter. 100.

Seventh race, for and up. selling,
$500 added. 1 miles -- J. It. llntichtnn,

: -- Zodiac. 101: Centiiiirl. 104: -- J, 'tin (irn-lia-

Ill): 'Sherlock Holmes, 111; Kuteri.
110; 'F'ont. 11": Husky ,.a.t. 115. -- Chad

110: Iiodondn. KIT: 'Itutsy Coat. 5;
Thomas Hare. Kr.); stwln. 101.

Apprentice allownnco claimed, leather
threatening; track slow.

IN

If you're a welsenhelmer spook an"

wanna call this gent Doobuke wo won't
make any kick. Of If you wanna change
your luck an try pronouncln' It Doo-- 1

1
.fr'.irk; we won't say that you're sick. It
might be French, Canuck or Dutch, but
that ain't gonna matter much nor cut
no Ice nohow. Baseballlcully you'll agree

Detroit's his nationality. An' that'll do
for now.

Jean's star don't glom off all the sky.
His rutin' isn't very high as wlnnln"
pitchers go. For two years now with
Jennings' clan he's been a fifty-fift- y man.
or Hughey likes him. though. He
works him reg'lar lose or win. An' Jean
gets out an' slams 'em in with all the
stuff he's got. He's Jennings' best right-hande- d

vet an' may pull off some star
stuff yet before his bolt Is shot.

His slow ball was his stock In trade
when ho stepped out in '12 an' made his
noisy big league bow. When Jean came
down from Montreal that slow slant sure
did get 'cm all It gets a big bunch now.
Jean isn't like to quit the gamo, ev'n
if his ol' arm does go lame an' wheeze
an' snort a bit. They'll stick him In the
field some place, or maybe play him on
a base, 'cause Jean can Held an' hit.
Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

Career of a. Football Player
ny WAirnn camp.

Hot duys when tho sun on tho brown
sward Is burning,

And running is torture, for water you're
yearning.

Tou work with a groaning and long for
November,

And that, my young player, 'a the task
of September.

Wet days when the mud on your cleats
is dismaying.

When slant rain is driving and catchlns'a
mere praying.

You stagger along as though you weren't
sober.

And that, my young playor, '8 tho part of
October.

Cold days when your lingers are numb
and unyielding.

When bleak gale is shrieking ami no
sweater's shielding.

You muff nnd your signals you hardly
remember.

And that, my young player, 'a the talo
of November.

Last day, when you tremblo with long-
ing and fearing.

The day of the match and last wordi
you're hearing.

Then out on tho gridiron with blood In
you singing,

Ah, then, my young nun, wo'll see your
upbringing!

Last fall Captain Keteham. of the
Yale football team, made himself ridicu-
lous by stutlng that ho would not con-

cent to the players of oh) Eli being
numbered for the benefit of the spec,
tutors, because the game was not
played for their benetlt, but for the
glory of the alma muter, or words to
that effect. Naturally every one laughed
at the Idea. It would nut be possible
for a college football team today to
exist without the aid of the public.

nd by the public, the student body
not meant. The students or nearly

ery college get an exceedingly cheap
, n nil athletic contests. It Is the

ftutside public which supports football,
just as it supports baseball, lie nee tnc
public has some rights. One of their
rights Is to know who Is playing. In
the past, particularly since the rules
have been changed so that players may
be taken out of tho game and put In
again, these frequent changes have
made it impossible for the spectators
and often the reporters, to follow the
plays correctly, because It was Impos-

sible to distinguish the players. Penn
has at last seen that the numbering of
players is essential. The Red and Hlue
people realize that If they must have
attendance the games must be prop-

erly reported by the newspapers. To
properly cover them, the men reporting
the game must know who Is playing
Any one who saw the Indlan-I'cn- n game,

the Princeton-Harvar- d or the Army-Nav- y

games wlti understand thoroughly,
Vena jwU try. put the. tVabexins eys- -

I

t., --.
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MAY HOLD COLLEGIATE 'CROSS COUNTRY RUN HERE-HE- AT RETARDS FOOTBALL WORK

INDIANS SWELTER

LEBANON

EVENING

COLLINS WILL BE

PREPARED WHEN

BIG SERIES STARTS

Athletics' Star, Who Will
Cover Annual Baseball

Classic for Evening Led-

ger, Well Equipped and

Qualified.

Eddie Collins will have to rush home
and begin oiling his typewriter If ho
expects to have the machine In work-

ing order for the world's series, because
Ban Johnson has decided that the dia-

mond classic will begin at the earliest
possible date, which Is October 8, one
day after tho closo of the major leagues.
Eddie Is going to write the games for
tho Evening LEDonn and what he says
about them, whether the Athletics win
or lose, will be the real, Inside Infor-

mation.
Many ball players can go through a

game nnd nt the finish they wilt be
unable to tell Just how it happened.
More than once tho turning point of a
gome has been successfully encountered
by n player and yet when the heat of
battle had subsided that same player
was unable to state wherein the turn-

ing point lny. This Is not true of Eddie
Collins. Eddie Is one of tho keenest
observers tho gamo hns known.

Championship for Mass.
LAWRENCE, Mass., Tept. 23,- -In a.

closely contested game Lawrence wrested
the New England championship from
Now London yesterday by a score of
4 to 3.

Tommy Murphy Gets n Draw
NEW VORK, Sept. 23. Harlem Tommy

Murphy and Sammy HolUman, known
to boxing fans as Frankle Callahan,
boxed a sensational d bout at
the Broadway S. C, Brooklyn, last night,
with honors even.

Special Suit for Mammoth Player
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 23. A candidate

for the University of Wisconsin football
team Is so large he requires a specially
made suit of gridiron moleskins for hhs
use. The uniform will be kept under
lock and key when not In use, as their
loss would keep the modern Hercules
out of the game until a new suit could
b found.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

tern In the opening contest with Gettys-
burg Saturday afternoon nt Franklin
Field.

The Water Bureau won the pennant
In the Interurban Baseball League.
This proves with what mighty power
the water works.

"Fred" Bubien's efforts to fill the po-
sition of president of the Metropolitan
Association of the Amateur Athletic
1'nlon will no doubt earn him many
more frlnnds. "Fred" ns vice president
was most popular and he will receive
such support that his name should be
a synonym for all that Is aggressive In
an athletic Bense. He is highly quali-
fied as n chief athletic executive and
will no doubt make a groat A. A. U.
leader unless all signs fail.

What a treat It would be if we had
the pleasure of witnessing that pacing
match tomorrow at Grand Rapids.
Mich., between th two pacing kings.
Directum I and William. It Is to be ,i
test for blood, nnd much money will
likely change hands on the result. AVIth
Ideal conditions favoring. It would not
be surprising It a new world's record
was establshed. Directum 1 seems to
be the better of the two. In recent
trials this thoroughbred showed a world
of speed.

Baseball as a world sport Ii develop-
ing each year. Jnpnn, the Philippines
and other countries are now Interested
In our national pastime. Australia has
entered the progressive nation class by
taking up the game In earnest. Re-
ports from that continent Indicate a
growing popularity. Isn't it pleasing
to know the Yankee sport is so popular
even in foreign countries?

"Bobby" Walthour and Clarence Car-
men are to meet Sunday In a series of
match motor races at the Brighton Beach.
N. Y., Motordrome. The distances arc
to be 10. 13 and 25 miles, three heats
each. Sounds like a big day's work to us.

Another freight car la apt to bo Idle
on some railroad shortly if reports b
true. It is understood Carl Morris ii
going to Australia.

Navy football followers believe they
have again struck It rich. So do we.
as Lieutenant Douglas L. Howard has
again nccepted the Invitation to act as
head coach of the future admirats.

That leather medal of the first rank
should go to the ardent youth who sat
through nine whole innings swathtd in
a closely knit sweater. Oh!

"Tom" Qulgley, Wllkes-Barre- 's right
promoting geniu. has just announced a
corking good battle for his followers.
"Pete" McVey, the Seattle llghtweigl .

and "Al" Dewey, the coal baron expert,
are to furnish the fireworks. You have
never heard of McVey? Why, he Is the
boy who beat such fighters as. "Tommy"
Glnty, of Scranton; "Young" Dyson, of
Providence: "Willie" Howard, of Brook-
lyn; "Willie" Schacffer, of Chicago, and
"Dummy" Martin, of New York. A
pretty tine list of scalps, we Imagine.

I'nlcss something terrible happens we
will be at the tight between "Kid" Wil-
liams, world's bantamweight champion,
and "Young" Herman, of i'ekin, III., at
Harry Edwards' Olympla Athletic Asso-
ciation next Monday night. Every time
Williams starts it mean a whirlwind
bout. Herman has a good record In the
Middle West. but. with Williams now In
his best hape. It seems a rough road
ahead for poor Herman.

Heine Zimmerman Is here today. As
far as we have learned, he hasn't been
approached by Harry Edwards or any
other of the fight promoters. Probably
Heine intends to stage all of his bouts at
the Philadelphia ball park.

Hank O'Day Is still hanging around, de-
spite the rumors that he is to be re-
placed. But Just how long he will hang
before he dies, managerially speaking.
Is something else again.

Penn may not establish a record num-
ber of touchdowns against Gettysburg
Saturday, but the game Is apt to be the
hottest for this day In abuut forty years.
JudoiWt by. Ibjj wea.Uitc, -

1MRS. BARLOW GOES

THROUGH INITIAL

ROUND UNTROUBLED

Experiences But Slight Dif-

ficulty in Disposing of Mrs.

J. S. Ely in Play for

Bcrthellyn Cups at Noble.

NOBLE, Pa., 8cpt. 23. There wore no
really thrilling match's In tho first round
for tho Bcrthellyn cup here today, nnd
on tho whole they wore Bomewhnt one-
sided. Mrs. Ronald It. Barlow obtained
nn extremely easy victory In her match
with Mrs, J. S. Ely and won 8 up and 7 to
to play. Mrs. Ely would probnbly have
dono better, but for the fact that she
was decidedly nervous. Her nervousness
wns In evidence on the greens more thnn
anywhere else, nnd she missed several
comparatively easy putts.

All the players who quali-
fied for tho llrst sixteen wore defeated.
Mrs. Rogers, of Bnltusrot, succumbed to
Mrs. Caleb Y. Fox, S up and 2 to play;
Miss Louisa A. Wells, also of Baltusrol,
was beaten by Miss Eleanor Chandler,
3 up and 1 to play, and Miss Sterling,
the youthful player from Atlanta, proved
no match for Mrs. Clnrenco H. Vandcr-bec- k,

and she was beaten 6 up nnd 5
to. play.

Mrs. Vandcrbock played the best golf
of the dny nnd never gave her oppo-
nent a chance. A match
wsultcd from the meeting between Miss
Campbell nnd Miss E. Z. Wood, nnd a
decision wns not arrived at until the
eighteenth hole had been played out,
Miss Campbell winning 1 up.

The match between Mrs. Herold and
Miss Mildred Caverly wns even more
Interesting. At tho fourteenth Mrs.
Herold was 3 up nnd 4 to play, but from
this point Miss Caverly began to pick up,
and mainly through poor putting on the
part of her opponent, she squared tho
match on the seventeenth. Miss Caverly,
however, putted poorly on the eigh-
teenth, nnd Mrs. Herold won, 1 up.

The remaining two matches were won
by Mrs. E. II. Filler and Miss Richard-
son, who defeated Mrs. W. J. Peck nnd
Mrs. Wm. M. Hlrsh by the same margin,
4 up nnd 3 to play.

Summary:

FIItST SIXTEEN. FIItST nOUND.
Mrs. Caleb F. Fox. II. V. C. C. defeated

Mr. P. Itoftere. Italtunrol, 3 up and 2 to play.
Miss Elennor Chs.ndler, Huntingdon A alley,

defeated Mien Louisa A. Wells, Unltujrol, 3
up and 1 to play.

Mls Campbell. Overbrock, defeated Miss E.
ft Ilnnrt. 1 Ittv

Mrs. E. II. Fltler, Merlon, defeated Mrs. .

J. Peck, Merlon, 4 up nnd,3 to play.
Mm. IlonaM H. llnrlow. Merlon, defented

Mrs. J. S. Ely, Old Vork lload, b up and t to

Jir's. C. II. Vanderbeck. Philadelphia. Cricket
Club, defeated Miss Sterling, Atlanta, 0 up
and 5 to play.

Miss A. I. Richardson. Philadelphia Cricket
f.ub. defeated Mrs. William M. Hlrsh, Phll- -
mont, 4 up ami a to play.

SDCO.VD SIXTEEN. FtnFT ROl'ND.
Miss May Bell. Philadelphia Cricket Club,

defeated Mrs. W. A. Spcakman. Wilmington,
,1 up and I to play.

M1k F. Eapen. l'hllmont, defeated Mrs. G.
LcvcrlnK. 2 up and 1 to play.

Miss M. Hoffman, Whltemarsh. defeated
Mrs. II. S. .lohnston. St. David', 1 up.

Miss Maule, Merlon, defeated Mrs. Nobllt,
4 mi and 2 to ploy.

Mrs. W. W. Justice. Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated MIrs M. Naylor, Philadelphia
Cricket club. 2 up.

Mrs. F. II. Elder. Overbrook. defeated Miss
M. Pennoeli, Philadelphia Cricket Club, 3 up
and 2 to play.

The Golfers' Aftermath
In looklne back a short way over the sum-

mer and fall golfing season one of the first
things that strikes the average ohserver Is
ths frequency with whltfh the youthful players
have come to the foreground. J. F. Meehan.
Jr., of the North Hllln Country Club, set tho
ball rolling, literally ns well ns figuratively,
when he won the trophy In the fifth sixteen
at the Shawnee Invltntlon tournament from a
field of men. most of whom were much older
nnd more experienced than he. And his waa
a noteworthy perfcrmanc for a youth still on
the under side of 10.

C. S. Webster, Jr.. captain of the University
of rennslvanla golf team and a member of
the Frankford Country Club, followed this up
by winning the qualifying medal In the liala
tournament, and then proceeding to win the
Pain Cup. awarded the winner of the first
sixteen, rrom some or tne mosi cnnsistcmiy
gool golfers In the city. And Webster's game
throughout the met was sound and steady.

Then along comes Norman Maxwell. 1, years
old. hslllnr from the Lanednwne and Aronl- -

mink Country Clubs. He captured the coveted
Clarence II. (ielst trophy at the Whltemarsh
Valley Country Club meeting. In order to
reach this exalted state young Maxwell had t,
defeat such golfers as S. V. Anderson, L. V
Demlng, Walter Reynolds and Maurice Illsley,
A youth who ran come through such a Held
must surely contain some pretty good golf.

The recent performances of I.. M. Wash
burn, the youthful Merlon player: J. J. Keenan,
Jr.. of I.andowne. anil S. I.. Jones. Plymouth,
who Is slightly older than the others mentioned,
but Is still far from a veteran, must encourage
one to believe that the future of Philadelphia
golf is In rather competent hands.

The Bnnual Invitation tournament of tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club at ft. Martln'a last
week can scarcely b dismissed without calling
attention to the enormous field that hud
entered. No fewer than 20.', players algnMed
their Intention of competing for tho various
trophies.

peglnnlng at in the mornlni. two play-
er- were sent away at Intervals of five minutes
until .'. :.t. in the evening. The affair was

as perfectly as such an unwieldy neb!
would permit. The else of the list of en-

trants Is an excellent tribute to the popularity
of the event. Th only drawback was that
the committee In charge had neglected to pro-
vide more than the usual twelve hours of day-
light. This waa an oversight for which they
deserve the gravest censure.

It Is readily observable In looking over the
roster of winners In and around Philadelphia
for the last few years tnai me same names
nppear season after season, and that the new-
comer has but comparatively little chance to
capture one nf the much-covete- d trophies that
are the spoils of the victor.

In this connection It has been suggested that
there be annual events for the high handicap
men. and that the low handicap players be
Ineligible, so as to give the poorer players a
chance, and thus enhance the popularity of
.......a., a amnnir h Inns skilful It has been
rumored that the Pala Golf Club has planned
such an event ror its ciuo memwri nmum
handicaps over 22. The sire of the field will
It watched with Interest, and It will be
strange Indeed If these contests do not awaken
keen rivalry and an Intense enthusiasm.

Fourteen Individual title events, starting
uhh ,h rmniifvinr round for the Interclub
team championship a' the Whltemarsh Vol- -

iB.. rnni,v rMnt, nn ffl.v 23 and ending with
the recent twelfth annual open tournament of
the olf Association of Philadelphia, also at
Whltemarsh, were on the official program for
the masculine golfers In this section this
season, and now all that remains to be held
under the direction of the local association Is
the annual dinner.

Years ago the Philadelphia Oolf Associa-
tion held a formal meeting at which officers
wero elected and various matters of Importance
discussed. The llrst annual dinner was held

l ..... ., ..... nn ".Van I,, rir.R,
affair. A movement was started, which proved
successful, i" have succeeding dinners intormai
In nature. This will be the case when the (.oil
Association members gather at the Merlon
Cricket Club next Tuesday evening. .September
29. when an Informal meeting will be held,
the affair being a beefsteak dinner "wluhout
speches or vaudeville show" as was recently

The real event of the day will be a
match play handicap tournament over the east
and west courses for all members who start
before noon, and an match play handi-
cap tournament over the east course for
players starting after 12 o'clock.

Priies for winner and runner-u- p In each
competition will be given by the Philadelphia
Oolf Association. Notices of these arrange-
ments for the big gathering of local golfers
have been cent to all the country clubs, and
are now posted on the bulletin boards.

Although all the scheduled events have been
held which were planned for the Golf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, the women golfers have

tournaments go. and following the fourth
annual Invitation event for the Berthellyn ' ''!
at the Huntingdon Valley Country Club v '

Is now in progress, ths next competltb
the list Is for October 5 and B. hc
twelfth annual contest for the Mary Tb.
Karnum Cup will be held. This eulii fr
medal play. 38 holes. IS each day and will .

be held over the course of the prlpfh-v- ea
I

0U3tjy. Club, WUlDtf ord, fy ,. '

BRILLIANT WORK

BY MISS DISSTON

TURNED THE TIDE

Paired With Miss Helen
Alexander, Her Fine Re-

turns and Placements De-

feated Miss Dougherty and
Miss Toulmin.

HAVKHFOitD, To., Sept. 23.-T- W0 Phil-
adelphia Cricket Club glrls-M- Iss Helen
Alexander nnd Miss Dorothy Ulsston, ad-
vanced to the second round of play In
doubles In the women's ttnnunl Phila-
delphia nnd district tennis chnmplonshtp
tournament in progress at the Morion
Cricket Club today. The team from St.
Martin's dofented Miss Eleanor Dough-
erty nnd Miss Marlon Toulmin, Merlon
Cricket Club, in two straight sots,

Miss Disston was a particular star, her
brilliant returns and accurate placements
bringing much prnlse from the gallery.
Miss Alexander played In championship
style, nnd the team work of both wns
especially commendable. Though the
Merlon girls lost, they showed flashes of
good tennis.

Mrs. J. S. Taylor, one of tho best play-
ers In South Jersey, nnd herf partner,
Miss Mnrlon Cresswell, Philadelphia
Cricket Club, who is In line for the
singles' chnmplonshlp, both advanced In
the doubles competition today. This team
defeated Mrs. F. U. Gilbert, Jr., nnd Miss
Elizabeth Osthclmer In two sets,
Ily this victory Mrs. Tnylor nnd Mln
Cresswell won the right to meet Mlsn
Sarah Myers nnd Miss Mnrgnrctta Myers
to decide which team shall enter tho
semifinal round.

Play In tho mixed doubles was started
lata In the afternoon, with Alexander D.
Thayer, former city champion, and his
partner, Mies Alexander, in one) match,
while Mrs. E. H. IxrfJoutelllcr and H. J.
Lawrence, Jr., formed n. Merlon Cricket
Club team, which hns been showing up
well. Jaok Disston, Jr., brother of
Dorothy Disston, and member of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania team, had Miss
Williams ns his partner In a socond-roun- d

match today, and this pair continued their
good work.

A number of matches In the consola-
tion singles were finished. Miss Snrnh
Myers, tho Merlon plnyor, defeating Miss
Kitty Brlnton In tho lower division of
the bracket In two straight sets, 2,

Miss Brlnton played a better game
than the score would Indicate, as many
of the games won by Miss Myers were
hotly contested, Miss Agnes Hutchin-
son defeated Miss Elizabeth Meehan In
tho upper division, which placed the
winner in the scml-fln- round of play.
The scores --were Miss Hutchin-
son played brilliant tennis.

Tomorrow's Havre de Grace Entries
First race, fillies and geldings,

selling, S furlongs Chanteuse, 10.1; Encore,
lliu; Volant. 107; 'Fair Helen. 100; Corslcan.
10S; Surgeon, 103: 'Haversack, 100; Easter
Boy. 103; Market. 101.

Second race, nnd up, steeple,
chase, selling, about 2 miles Slosset, 10S,
Frog. 142; Mystic Light, 144: Ynrlco, 147; M.
C. Kwalt. 140; 'Mo, lW): Proclivity. 13B.

Third race, a.yenr-old- s and up, selling,
purse, W)0, tl furlongs Early Light, 100; Run-
way. 10S; Mater. 105: Sunklng, 108; Heart
Rent. 10S; Avlatress. 100: Ortyx. 10.1: Hypa-tl- a,

04; El Mahdl, 11; King Ilox. 108; Fred
Levy. 101; O U lluster, lOfl; Ashcnn. W;
Aware, 100; Ben Quince, 103; Sam Hlrsch.
100.

Fourth race, all ages, 0 furlongs. selling-Work- ing

Lnd. 112; Striker, 17: Mariorle A..
1011; Lochlel. 104; Frank Hudson, 103; Honey
llee, 101; Mauasseh, 10.1: Hard of Hope. 10.1.

Fifth race, and up, selling 1
mile and 70 yards -- Napier, Hit; Klngbox,
10S, Battery. 10R; 'My Fellow. 103; Over Tho
Hands. 101; Robert Oliver. 104: Ileau Pere, 00.

Sixth race. maldons, conditions,
,1H furlongs-Knrou- te. 103; White Metnl, 10.1;
t'ncle Ilryn, 100: Nome, 10K; Captain Parr,
lCVI; Sentiment, 103: Peg, 103.

-- Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Empire City Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for 2. year-old- ," furlongs (Si

Ivy Marquette, 103: Cycle, 103: He Will, llo;
Carlaverock, 103: Hectograph, 112; Hoeemarle,
103; Antrim, 303; Leda, 103.

Second race, for and up, 1
miles (0) Ivan Gardner, 100; Perth Rock, JOG;

Little Kngland, 110; under Cover, 07; Short
Order, 103; Cognac Robin, 103.

Third race, for and up, selling,
1 mile m Mr. Snlrrs. 103: Roland Pardee.
112; Miss Sherwood. 10.1; Beethoven. 113; Tay
Pay, 112; Captain Swanson, 11.': Ilermls, Jr.,
112; Song of Valley, 103; Cognac Robin, 112.

Fourth race, for and up, selling,
fl furlonga ert, 111; Water Lily. 101;
nelray. 114; Tiger Jim, 111; Sam Ilarber. Ill;
Miss Cavanagh, lOI; Humstcllf. 101; Rum-
mage, 101; Mr. Snlggs, 104; Herman Doyle,
ina.

Fifth race, for 3V4 furlongs (3)
Change, 107: (lalnsborouth, 17; Saba, 107:
Ossary Maid, 107; Maryland Olrl, 107.

Weather clear; track fast. Only five races.

TOLL OUT FOR LAFAYETTE
EASTON, Pa Sept. 23. Crowell shifted

the Lafayette squad today putting Kelly
at fullback and Taylor at end. Garwood,
Brown and Thomas, a former Lehigh
player, were among the regulars. Kelly
and Toll were kicking 65 yards. Weldon
received a slight Injury to his ankle, but
will resume practice tomorrow. The squad
was Increased to SS, nnd Wagonhurst, last
year's captain and graduate, nsslsted In
working them out.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Ilronklrn, 11) Clnclnnntl. I (10 Innlnits).

rit. Louis, S; Phillies. I,
lloston. Bi Pittsburgh. 3.

Clilrnco, 3; New Vork, 0.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Chicago at Philadelphia.
l'lttsliursh nt HriMikljrn,

M. Louis at New ork.
Cincinnati at lloston.

CLUB STANDING.
W. U P.C W. I P.O.

Boston 80 65 .893 Phillies,... 7 73 .479
New York. 70 01 .M5 Brooklyn. 5 74 4HK

Chtcaeo.... 74 M .R50 plttsb'ch. S 7.1 .435
St. Louis.. 73 M .855 Cincinnati 5 83 .403

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Athletics, 111 Cleveland. 3.
lloston, .1; Detroit. 3 (1st ramc).

lloston, 0; Kelrolt, 0 (2d same,
8 Innlnics, railed),

Chicago, 0; Washington, 1 (1st came),
Chlcato, 7i Washington, 4 (M mime,

7 Innings, railed).
New York-R- t. Louis postponed, rain.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athletics at Chicago.

Washington at Clereland.
New York at Detroit.

lloston at rit. Louis.
CLUB STANDING.
IV I- - P.C. IV. L P C.

Athletics..
Boston
Detroit..

01 41) ,S0 Chicago.. n7 7.1 .473
8.1 S4 IU2 St. Louis A3 7A .4.13
T.i ns H2I1 New Vork rt.1 77 ,4.V)

Wash'glon 73 67 021 Cleveland 45 1)0 .319

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Chicago. 2; Haltlmore, 1,
TlJuokljn. is Kansas City. 0.

Buffalo, 4; Indianapolis, 1.
81, Louis, 10; Pittsburgh, 3.

CLUB STANDING.
W. U PC. W. I P.C.

Initla'D'lls. 70 81 .SOI Brooklyn. 70 r.(l .515
Chicago. 7H (It Ml Kan. City 04 74 .4B4
lialtlrnor T3 3 MUSI Louts. 00 78 .43.1
Buffalo.. . 71 03 823 Plttsb'ch. 31 80 .403

INTENATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, 8l Baltimore, 1.
PfoVldence, Hi Jersey City. 8 (10

innings).
Buffalo. 31 Ilorhester. 3 (9 Innings, railed,

darkness),
Toronto. Ill Montreal, 8 (1st came).

Toronto, I Montreal, t (id game,
9 Innings, railed, darkness).

CLUB STANDING.
W L.P.C. W UP.C.

rovldtnc 83 .HISBaltlmor 12 74 493
86 68 ,697 Newark, 89 76 ,47
8 W ,895 Montreal. 69 87 .40

Twonto!': U 65 .614 Jer. City. 40103.309

COLLEGE HILL

AND DALE RACE

MAY COME HERE

As Every Other Institution

Has Fostered the Event,

Pennsylvania Will Likely

Bid for It Next Year.

The chances are that if the University
of Pennsylvania track authorities take
tho proper Initiative tho Intercollegiate
A. A. A, A. cross country championship
for 1916 will bo held In Fnlrmount Park.
The association hns definitely approved
tho system of rotation, nnd every uni-

versity nblo to furnish a suitable course,
Pennsylvania ntone excepted, has been
given this meet. It hns been held nt
Princeton several times, twice at Boston
under the auspices of tho M. I. T once
nt Cornell nnd last year nt New York,
under tho auspices of Columbia Uni-

versity This fall tho meet has been
nwarded to Yale, and will be held nt New
Haven on the morning of the Hnrvard-Yal- o

game, November 22.

Pennsylvania has at her door one of
the most Idonl cross country courses Jn
America, nnd one that Is probably as
hard ns the famous one over the hills
In nnd about Ithaca. Every conceivable
kind of running can be found In tho
park. In addition, Pennsylvania could
furnish the best kind of diesslng quarters
at tho University and other boat houses
along the Schuylkill.

The candidates for tho Quaker cross-
country team will bo called out on Tues-
day of next week, when Coach George
W. Orton will glvo them an easy run
through tho Park. There Isn't much
chanco of a Penn victory this year, for
tho Quakers have lost three of their
best runners of last year, McCurdy,
Lnngner and Madeira, while Cornell hns
retained most of her 1913 stnrs. Last
year McCurdy was third, rtngnor ninth
nnd Madeira 45th. If Madeira had fin-

ished within the first six men Penn would
have won the meet.

Of last year's team the Quakers have
only Captain Huston, who was 31st, and
Stroud, who was ISth, Ted Mere-
dith, who tried cross-countr- y running last
year as an experiment, has decided that
he wasn't Intended for this sort of work,
nnd won't try It again. Earl Humphreys,
who was HI most of last fall, Is out
to mako a reputation for himself this
fall nnd has reported In good condition.
Another man from whom much Is ex-

pected Is Peeso, the star of last year's
freshman team.

But this team can hardly be expected
to win from Cornell, whose team still
hns Hoffmlro. the Intercollegiate two-mi- le

champion, second In tho cross-countr- y'

run; Frcderlckson, Burke nnd Spelden,
who finished 11th, 13th nnd 15th, respec-
tively, not to mention Potter, who was
prevented from running through sickness.

English Soccer Results
LONDON, Sept. 23. Two ' Important

Scottish League games were decided yes-
terday. Hearts entertained tho Improved
Ayr United and winning by 1 to 0 have
now got a clear lead at tho top of the
table of five points. Hibernians were
at home to ClyJo nnd continuing their
success won easily by 3 to 0. In tho f rst
division of the English Association
League, Liverpool journeyed to Black-
burn to tnckle the Hovers, but found
them too good nnd lost by 4 to 2.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
The announcement that Yale celebrated

Its first actual gridiron practice on Yule
field behind closed gates came ns some-
thing of a shock to tho college world
after the New Haven correspondents hnd
sent broadcast the Information that one
of the reforms which Head Coach Frank
Illnkey Intended to Initiate was to keep
the igates open to the undergraduate
public. At that time Illnkey wns quoted
as declaring that secret practice was
much overdone nnd that he would dovoto
most of his time to teaching straight
football, and that If his charges could
execute It perfectly he didn't care whether
they played any now-fangl- football or
not. Tho announcement was received with
decided approval by tho Intorcolleglato
public.

There may be some special reason for
Yale's extraordinary precaution at this
time, and the gates may still bo flung
open more widely than ever before In
a short time. Probably the principal
reason for holding secret practice at this
time was the fact that Yale's first appo-ne- nt

on Saturday will be the University
of Mnlne.

If It bo granted that there Is some ad-
vantage In secret practice Its value Is
more than offset by the loss of under-
graduate Interest. The balance of power
Is frequently provided by tho under-
graduates In a crltlcnl mime, and If tho
students have had the gates shut In their
faces very often they won't know their
own players, nor will they support them
In the enthusiastic manner they would
If they felt free to watch the practice
whenever they wished.
Hobey Baker, of Princeton, put Into
operation a reform of this kind last year
when, at his request, the gates wero
open to the students most of the time.
Oi courae, there are times when It is not
desirable that any ono should watch tho
practice, but theso times are fewer than
most coaches are willing to admit.
Princeton proved that to Its own tatls-factlo- n,

ami If a good many other In-

stitutions carefully analyzed the situa-
tion they would como to the same con-

clusion.

Football conditions at Michigan
wouldn't be normal If Coach Fielding If.
Yost did not develop one or more sen-

sations In his back Hold. Last year It
was James Craig, a brother of Ilalph
Cralir, tho former Olympic sprinting
champion, who had almost as much speed
as his track brother. Halfback Craig
was probably tho fastest man on any
gridiron last year with the possible ex-

ception of Marshall, of Pennsylvania. Iu
fact he wa so fast and brilliant that ho
dimmed the star of quarterback Uughltt
who, under ordinary circumstances, would
have been almost as brilliant a player.
In addition to Hughllt this year Michi-
gan has a new fullback by the name of
Maulbetsch. Ho comes from one of the
Detroit schools and promises to be a
second Oarrells. He Is unusually expert
In the receipt of the forward pass and
during the last few days has done most
of tho Michigan's scoring against the
second eleven.

Yale has a man in her backdeld who
Is now being boomed as a Ted
Coy. He Is Legore, the for i i Mercers-bur- g

fullback. Football expeits who sav
legore perform last year tui the Yale
freshmen pronounced him the best fresh-
man fullback on any gridiron. Ho as
certainly a- wonder as a schoolboy, and
If he ha Improved as he should havo
done bo wllj be a welcome addition Ml

OPEN TRACK MEET

IS SCHEDULED AT

NORTHEAST OVAL

Hale & Kilburn A. A.
Plans Second Annual Set

of Games October 3 En-

try List Expected to Be

Large.

Tho Halo & Kllhiirn Athletic Associa-

tion will hold a trnck nnd field meet un-

der the auspices of tho Amateur Athlotlc
Union Saturday afternoon, October .1. It
Is tho second nnnunl field day nnd prom-

ises to bo n big event.
There will bo six open handicap ovonts,

seven closed ovents nnd an invitation In-

dustrial relay race. An Interclass cross-
country run, closed to tho students of

the Northeast High School, is also sched-- "

tiled. The athletic events will be pre-

ceded by a ball game.
Sliver cups, silver medals nnd bronze

medals, respectively, wilt be given ns
first, second nnd third prizes In nil tho
events. A record-breakin- g entry list Is
expected. Entries closo Monday, Sep-

tember 2S, with E. J. Itankln, 1200 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia.

Tho Javelin throw will be one of tho
open events to bo decided nt this moot.
Just nt this time a lot of Interest hns
been nroused In this stunt. Some of
the local boys havo become quite pro-
ficient nnd will make nn assault on the
record recently made nt tho Middle. At-
lantic Association championship games
nt Bybcrry.

The Mercury- - Athletic Club plans to
hold Its very popular sot of closed track
and f.'eld games during the winter months.
Trnck dual contests nro nlso planned
with tho lending institutions In this sec-
tion.

Tho Middle Atlantic Association hns
offered $100 to tho James 13. Sullivan Me-
morial Committee, which proposes to
erect a shaft to the memory of tho de-
ceased athletic father.

Tho Mlllroso Athletic Association, now
that it possesses a cinder path the equal
of almost any In tho city, hns applied
to tho Amateur Athletic Union for per-
mission to hold this year's ten-mi- le na-
tional running nnd seven-mll- o walking
chntnpionships. Tho grounds nro located
on the Old London Strcots on Broadway.
Tho track, which is modeled after that
In Mndlson Square Garden, Is ten laps
to tho mllo, nnd several thousand spec-
tators can be seated comfortably. Mel
Shcppard, who Is now nfilliated with tho
Wnnamnker organization In tho capacity
of nmateur athletic adviser, stated yes-
terday tho Chnmplonshlp Committee hnd
practically agreed to award tho title races
to the Mlllroso Club, provided it could
live up to tho Amateur Athletic Union
requirements, which Shcppard says It
undoubtedly can do.

"Ted" Meredith, of the University of
Pennsylvania, national 440-yn- cham-
pion; Tom Hnlpln, of Boston,
440-yar- d champion, and Homer Baker,
New York Athletic Club, tho present
American nnd English champion for SSO

yards, will compete In tho nnnual nthlcttc
tournament under tho auspices of tho
Now York Athletic Club, at the club's
country home, Travcrs Island, N. Y
Saturday, September 2C

I

the Elis' backdeld, none too strong nt
best.

Not until some time Friday, possibly
not before Friday evening, will nny one
know the exact line-u- p of the Penn
team for tho game with Gettysburg. Tho
light for positions, not only In tho line,
but In the hacklleld. Is so even nnd keen
that tho coaches themselves don't know
who their eleven best players will be.

Morning practice at Pennsylvania yes-

terday consisted of a long blackboard
talk, principally on defense, followed by a
demonstration on tho Held of the things
taught.

In the afternoon Brooke and Dickson
spent a long time In drilling tho ends
nnd halfbacks In setting down under
klcltn and in blocking. Seelbnch, Koons,
Murdock, Vreeland, Wrny, Utkhart nnd
Hopkins were used. Hopkins and Urk-ha- rt

make a good Impression.
Mathews and Carter then prnctlced

placo nnd drop kicking with men break-
ing through to hlock. They got off somo
beauties from the 30 and line.

Thorough tackling practice with tho
flying dummy was next In tho order nt
tho dny, the men Miowcd their usual
early season form In this, tackling high
and uncertain, but under Brooke nnd
Dickson Improvement may be looked for
In short ordor.

At 5:30 the exhausting heat had
subsided somewhat, so the raon put on
their head gears for a scrimmage with
Harold Gaston's fighting scrubs.

Mathews kicked off to Lindsay who ran
It hack to his own lino. The
scrubs lost the ball on downs, duo to a
fumblo and Berry punted to Merrill, who
returned It 3) yards before being downed.
Gains by Mathews and Merrill put tho
ball down In tho scrubs' territory. Qas-ton- 's

men held Arm, nnd Nick Carter
went In to try for a place kick. His
attempt hit tho cross bar and the ball
bounded back Into tho Held for a touch-bac- k.

Scrubs' ball on their own
lino. After unsuccessful attempt

to gain, Berry again punted to Merrill,
who returned It 2" yards. Ballon wns
sent In to replace Merrill on the varsity
and Rockefeller to relieve Mathews.

Varsity started another march townrd
tho scrubs' goal by means of fierce lino
plunges by Jones and a run by
Hughes. Tho ball went to the scrubs
when a varsity man was penalized for
offside play. The scrubs kicked tho ball
out of danger.

Itockcfellcr and Jones nlternated at
fullback and did consistent gaining,

Tho ball was soon down In the scrub
territory. Geleyn was laid out by a
blow on the head and was replaced by
Clothier. It was ascertained last night
that the Injury was not terious. Rocke-
feller took it over for the only touch-
down. Carter kicked a goal. The work of
Mike Dorlzus was a feature. He opened
holes big enough to march the German
army through. Mathews played a great
game, making some wonderful gainB, and
showed good defensive ability. Hurry
Jones showed that ho has loet none, of
his old-tim- e playing ability. Al Journeay
displayed a remarkable steadiness for
being so new at the centre position.

That Harold Gaston Is going to have
an unusually scrappy aggregation is evi-
dent. In Berry ho has as clever a man for
his weight as there Is on the Held, while
the Price brothers, Gellyn and Hendsay
are as game a bunch of bantams as ever
laced a shoe. McBrayer and Hennlng
are showing business and are hard play-
ers. Their work yesterday caused them
to be added to the varsity squad.

The varsity squad now have tho train-
ing table and training quarters to them-
selves. It consists of Captain Al Journeay,
Mike DorUas, Mike Russell, Tubby WUU- -

APAWAMIS TOURM .""

IS BIG GOLF TEST I

TODAY AT RYE, N, l ;

i
Winthrop Sargent, Merion .1

Cricket Club, This Cily'i
Turns in Card of 90 J, D,
Foote Nets 83.

APAWAMIS CLUB, Hyo, N. Y Sopt
lawyers, physicians nnd rncrl

of affairs in tho finnuclnl world nre gaih.
ercd on tho links of tho club for the tenthannual seniors' tournament, which heMn
hero today. They havo tnken possession
of tho hospitable Apnwnmls Club In nn
overwhelming of peaceful invasion. Thcrt
nro some 2C0 entries, all owning up to U

'
'

years or more. First away was Winthrop '

Sargent, ono of tho leading lights of ths.
Morion Cricket Club, Philadelphia. Sar.
gent went round In 90, nnd declared If it
hadn't been for his Indifferent puttlnj
he would have had several strokes better.

"I've made a wager that I get below sj
In ono of my rounds," ho ndded.

The best enrd of tho oarly hours w.m
returned by James D. Foot, chairman of
the tournament committee Despite th
fact that Foot never swung a driver or '

Iron until he hnd pnssed the matk,
his list of golf trophies Is long. He took
41 to go out today, but came back well lD
39, his card reading an follows:
Out 4 IS S ,'i .10 5 4 7 1(
In 4 I 4 4 r, 5 ,1 - r, ;m-.- A '

Colonel Benjamin Ncllds, of Wllmlng.
ton, who Is 82 years old, Is here ngnln
and so Is Alexander Milne, another

who won hla first golf cup
in Scotland more than CO years ago,
Daniel Chnunccy, of tho National Links'
nnd Herbert Jnques, of Brookllne, apair of erstwhile presidents of tha
United States Golf Association, played
together nnd Chauncey distinguished
himself by getting off a drlva
fiom the first toe.

James 1 Bless, n bank president from
Newark, played with Alexander Llnnctt,
a Forest Hill clubmatc. Judge Thomas
J. Llntott. nlso of Forest Hill, took 06.

Tle score were ns follows:
Wlntluop Sargent, Merlon, 4n.44-!)0- ; Charles

P. Cjulncey. Rreenwlch. 4fMS-0- l; A. It Cjl.
vin. Oloii Knlls. 4r,.7-IC- j F. K., l'ruyon. fnra-tOK-n,

J. V. Fnhnestock, Merlon. JM.
ftlMW; F. II. riske, Gnnlen City,
.Inmos IJnrlier, Knglewooil, A. Outer.lrlil;c, Apawnmls, S.Vil.in9; Plr O. Elliott.
Hnwltk, Scotland. ,VJ..V.-10- 1; A. II, Allery
Apnwnmls. II. II. Hnritcnt, New
Haven. W. Clnrk, AJawun Hunt.

T. ,r. I.lntott, Forest Hill.
.T. 1'. McFadden. Forest Hill, A. H
Denny. Allegheny. v. T. Kanlman.
I'lalnfleld. O. V. StntzeM. Aronl.
mine. liM.'-n- i; 11. T. CnnvorFC, Albany,

Herbert Harber, Knnlewooil.
J. O. Todd, L'iner Mont C'lnlr, J,
II. KlellnRcr. Wylmcyl. K E.
White. Apawnmls, II, A. Hale,
Merrlmnc Vnlley. A. 11, Emmons.
Mcrrlmac Valley. -l 14 ; J. D. Foot;
Apawnmls, Matwln Itcllou. Ara.
wamis. .7. T. Terry, Anlsley.
IU'.': II. Godwin, (lanlen City. J. P.
Morrell, Drnehurn. Morton Alden.
Wnllaston. Alfred Craven, St A-
ndrew's. i V. Hunt. St. Andrew'!.

A. A. Anderson. Apawamls. .'I.H2-lir- i;

A. V. Whltcnian. Greenwich.
R. O, Lockwnod, Greenwich, AIM
Milne, Scarsdale, A. P. Soutlicrlanl.
Essex County. I.. K. Iaismore,
IllmtlriKiIon valley. v. H Fnxon,
Ilutfnlo, Hnzcn Morse, Apawamli,

A. U Itlploy, Myrpla.

Saginaw Wins Pennant
BAY CITY, Mich., Sept.

won tho championship of tho South Mich-Igo- n

League yesterday by defeating the
Bay City baseball tfam, to 3, in th
seventh game of the post-scnso- n serlea.

GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

erovv, Mike Carter, Ned Harris, Loo

Norweld, Popper, Hennlng, McBrayer,
Murdock, Seclbnck, Hoover, Vreeland,
Wrny, Hopkins, Unkhnrt.

Gottwalls and Moffot wero nmong the
"innocent bystnnders," being the first
recruits for tho hospital squad. "Getty"
has a wrenched ankle, while "Doc"
Handcock hns forbidden Moffet sirnmngo until his vaccination gets better.

Erny Cousins, captain of the 1310 Penn-
sylvania team and centre,
wns out yesterday, supporting Pat Dwyor
with the linemen. Crane, last year1
tackle, was also a visitor.

In spite of rumors to the contrary,
Welsh nnd Stack, the two whirlwind
freshmen from Dean Academy, arrived
yesterday and wore out for practice. The
yearlings keep on winning, but It will
be hard to estimate tho material befora
Monday, as It cannot be certain how
many will satisfy tho rigid scholastla
standards of the University.

The llno-u-p:

Varsity. Scrub.
Hopkins left end Mnyberrr

(faeelbach)
Nurwalil , lelt tackle Mcllraysl

(lloone)
Itussell left guard Hennlng

(Wltheiow)
Journeay centre , K. Price

(farter, lloone) (duller)
Dorlzas right guard ....... Tonnseud
Harris right tackle I!roa

(Pepper)
Wray right end T. Prlc

(Vreeland. Koons)
Merrill quarterback ..,.,.., UntaT

(Dallou, Irwin)
Jones right halfback Taylor

(Tlghe)
Hughes left halfback V'"f

(Avery)
Mathews fullback Leylaml

(Rockefeller) (Clothier)

PIUNCKTON. Sept. 2.1. All Princeton
talking today about Mike lloluud. who pitfti
Ids examination last night, which makes hlra
eligible to play on the Tiger eleven this fa .

HolantLwas In togs this afternoon an,! 1U

try regularly from now on fur a position
the backtleld. Mlko's wclalty U forwail
passing,

CAMnnmaK. Sept. 23. The threa varsltr
elevens all had brushes with the lUht strut!
In the first Harvard scrimmage of the
jeaterday. After tho tlrst-strln- g men n
scored three touchdowns In tell minutes tM
second an.l third teams continued to roll "
points. Tho varsity line-u- p comprises lut;
nick, r. e.: Trumbull, r, t ; Penn.k, r :

Souuy, c; Cowan. I. g. : Morgan, r. t. , ;'!
IdSC r. e.; Logan, q. b. ; Mahau, h. b.. e,

h. b.; and llrlcktey, f. b.

WEST POINT. Kept. 23. Tha continued tor--

Iron work and there was nothing Joint on wj
'Army's plajing Held jvstcrday, though
men were tugging at the leash and "''?"!
tt get at each other. The big '';"planned for the afternoon went by tlie
and Instead Head foa,h Daly took thu
Intu th gymnasium and dro them througu a

ttlft signal drill.

NEW IIAVKN. Conn.. Sept. 23. The "!
that the thermometer climbed well ojir
degrees yesterday did not prf?'1' 'Jcoaches from giving the Yule A,
hard doses of practlco at the lieU- -

with u scrimmage In the "'!ni,n,h.laay
fashioned football was the
In the scrimmaging. Only one toULhdowa
waa made.

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. Three hundred
eighty-fou- r football players 'f'Pa.;?.
llrst call of practice y"',,,,,,iwhe. of Nine" elei.". J
to statistic, gathered here ':h.uW!u,',1rB
Urge squad, reported ut a II ,B.
conference universities. Purdue HV?J?
Us: with i. with ?, "'.'mnnls 40 Chl
Minnesota had 60, Ohio ju" ,

cago a5, Wisconsin 34, Indiana 30.

Northwestern 25.

STATH COLLEOB, Pa.. Sept. Jf-.'i-

weather yesterday and bruises recenja.
scrimmages gave Penn State'. '?a!'h,o
a respite from heavy wor M"reaucttoa
men. who were retained "JVork! U "i
of 125. were ou the Held. rv,
tbr... aquaus. each under a ditt.rcni it A
Bmn. the freshman fr'in ueuciwu ,',.. i

erny, wa. again u.ed at n " lb o4ths Peddle, Institute itr, w at ,,
extreme.


